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Abstract 
The teaching of preschool children is the most challenging time. This is the focus of childcare centres, pre-schools 
roblem solving and 
decision making. The study focuses on developing a component of preschool curriculum using digital claymation 
technique. This development is compatible with their development, interests and unique needs. Visual 
communication is the new pedagogy in helping the children to learn in a different way. It complements the 
conventional way of teaching methodology, in assisting the learners understanding. 
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1. Introduction 
The foundation of reading begins in early childhood. The philosophy and terminology of preschoolers 
is children from 4 to 6 years old. They learn to express needs, wants, ideas and feelings from the early 
beginning. They learn to enjoy language for itself such as play words, phrases and sound. Adults may 
expect to teach such concepts colours, shapes, even numbers and letters through activity approach. This is 
where educator and parents will give the best education before they put their first step at school. Parents, 
child care providers and preschool teachers are unaware that 0-6 years of age are the primary 
developmental years, which are the critical periods for the development of many areas, including the 
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ducation than setting 
up activities. Education happens during free playtime. Doing activities just a small part of education, 
students will learn through experience as they manipulate the things they discovered.  
The classroom in which the child enters aro
The preschool child learned these abilities and skills much better, and we will know how to evaluate the 
child progress.  We need to recognize that children learn by seeing and hearing the same thing in different 
ways. Most of preschool center uses different kinds of methods to deliver the new ways of teaching. 
programs improves with development. In producing Malaysian citizens who are knowledgeable and 
competent, who possess high moral standards, responsible and capable of achieving a high level of 
personal well being as well as being able to contribute to the harmony and betterment of the family, 
society and the nation at large.  
In the past, preschool education was not part of the formal education system. Preschool education for 
children age 4 - 6 years old was mostly conduct by the private sector in the urban areas and various 
government agencies. Therefore, the government has developed policies, programmes and strategies for 
children education up to the year 2020. The National Philosophy of Education (NPE) mission and 
objective is to emphasize on the holistic development of every child that covers the intellectual, 
emotional, physical and spiritual aspects. The aim of preschool education is to strengthen the acquisition 
of fundamental skills such as socialization process and personality development. The challenges in 
Malaysian preschool are many and diverse according to the various demographic and economic areas. In 
an urban setting, it is common for children to have more than two years of preschool programme before 
they enter primary one.  
The philosophy of national education has encountered education in Malaysia is one of the government 
continuity and ongoing efforts towards developing individuals potential in a holistic and integrated 
manner, so as to produce individuals who are intellectuals, spiritually, emotionally and physically 
balanced and harmonic, based on a firm belief in and devotion to God. The curriculum is dynamic; child 
centered and responsive to the diversity of populations in each classroom. All preschool centers have to 
abide by the curriculum guidelines set by the Ministry Of Education. Nevertheless, the agencies running 
the preschool are free to choose the medium of instruction to be used in their establishments. The primary 
skills taught at this level are communication, social and other skills (3Rs) in preparation for primary 
schooling. The general objectives of preschool education are to enable the children to develop love to 
their country, be well mannered and practice moral values, master essential communication skills, respect 
the national language and master the primary of the English language.  
The creation of 2D animation is relatively easy and can be achieved by the use of less expensive and 
more widespread software tools. During the last decades, the availability of educational software has 
increasing. Children are especially likely to be influenced by television. Information technology infiltrates 
of all levels of education for children. Computers are part of the learning tools used by children for all 
ages. With the latest technology and demand of multimedia learning, educations not can only be delivered 
from reading books and looking at printed pictures, there are so many ways nowadays to educators, 
especially free play is most a
performance is part of the preschool programme. Learning is the goal of task and normally teachers 
design activities in order to engage children in learning outcomes. However, in informal learning 
situation, learning is simply a means to an end. Currently most of teaching method implemented at 
preschool are quite similar and create lack interest in learning and comprehension.       
access and use new technologies as part of their everyday activity. This study will determine the 
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contribution of claymation approach in developing material for learning media for preschool. This model 
of le
teachers and active participant in a learning community. Animation also known made from conventional 
cell using hand drawn and model making. Facilitated by new technologies, most animated images are 
computer generated and some pictorial manipulations.  
Creating animations are a very difficult and time-consuming art. The introduction of computers in this 
field has dramatically increased the capabilities of animators to create extended animation. The use of 
technology in informal learning settings is one of considerable interest to educational research. 
Nowadays, children have easier and faster access to technology. Educators must seek out what children 
are learning through the informal use of digital technologies. 
Furthermore, it is likely that we can learn form observing these interactions and use different ideas to 
help design new approaches to formal education. Other forms of animation include object animation that 
uses stop motion photography of models, cutouts, clay figures, silhouettes and other abstractions. Clay 
animation requires strong communication and effective storytelling skills. A written narrative of the 
animation, whether it is a story or a scientific process should be done before working on the computer. 
The clay animation process requires the completion of several distinct steps. It must include of storyboard 
or visual map. Creating backgrounds, choosing colours for the characters, modifying character movement 
to convey information also engage this intelligence. The utilization of different media will encourage 
constructive learning and create education more meaningful. The involvement of the respondent will 
determine the usage of claymation application to preschool education. This study can have the obvious 
tendency to increase sophisticated and exposure to animation within educational media and create a fun 
learning environment to the preschool students.  
Claymation is a great transition into technology and blends the physical with the electronic to think 
creatively, makes decision, solves the problem and visualizes. While working with the character and 
planning out the animation, most claymation appeals to new technology users. It is not only about content 
and creativity it also depends on the subject area in which claymation can be used, and the process relates 
to art techniques. It gives an opportunity to access to technology resources and variety of technology 
tools. Claymation is a sound 
ideas for things to make and new create new ways in learning. 
Art education is for children who are the potential artist of the future; it is only a handful that it tried to 
integrate art and technology. Spatial intelligence is proficiency and the ability to think and communicate 
in a visual format when producing claymation. Art education can play an important role in the many areas 
of child development: cognitive, emotional, physical, morally and learning of role-play. In order to assist 
the children's learning needs as individuals or in a group, the researcher designed a variety of teaching 
strategies. 
Preschool education explores the role of Malaysian National Preschool Education and the problems 
faced by the early childhood educators in both private and government assisted preschools. The emphasis 
on academic learning and the lack of varieties of teaching aids for preschool teachers, parents, and 
children are one of these barriers and it also might create less interest in learning and comprehension. The 
researcher observed and evaluated the children's performance using questionnaires. This study will study 
the potential of claymation as alternative learning tools of media education through the existing of 
National Preschool Curriculum on creativity and aesthetic module. The study also intends that the usage 
of ICT enhanced in learning and teaching will give benefit to children and educators.  
The aim of the study is to incorporate animation as an alternative method of learning and to enhance 
the preschool curriculum module. This study will also examine the existing of the National Preschool 
Curriculum of aesthetic and creative development module. These include analyzing the potential of 
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claymation as an alternative learning tools for the preschool children. To proposed an alternative learning 
by using claymation, in order to provide a variety in educational method of teaching and to create a fun 
learning environment among preschoolers.  This study will also focus on the animation that will be the 
experiment to enhance the curriculum and contribute to the learners understanding.  
The study will cover on the outdoor and indoor activities of conventional classroom schedule. The 
utilization of different media will encourage constructive learning and collaborative classroom discussion 
will make education more meaningful. It will also discuss the problem in transferring certain curriculum 
module in animation approach during the development. It believes that creative integration between 
context, in their potentialities can create a learning environment and meaningful interactions, which build 
on existing foundations. These studies also have the obvious tendencies to increase sophistically and 
exposure to animations within educational multimedia and create a fun learning environment to the 
preschoolers.  
2. Methodology 
This study employs the qualitative approach content research, which includes analysis of survey 
questionnaires and application demo as a research instrument. The populations of the study are preschool 
students, which limitation of study is from registered kindergartens in Klang valley area. There are three 
primary groups identify in the registered kindergarten. The primary groups are Montessori Kindergarten, 
Private kindergarten and Government Agencies Kindergarten. The researcher chosed the groups based on 
the different approaches of teaching methodology.  
 Using questionnaires and prototype demonstration, the researcher tested the students' understanding. 
During the demonstration, the researcher selected the students and the teachers supervised the 
demonstrations. This prototype testing is to enable the researcher to do comparative data that support the 
studies. This number of kindergarten is workable and feasible to study because it reflects the result of 
understanding towards the claymation demo. Researcher has used simple random sampling in which three 
groups consists of 10  30 preschool students of each Tadika Bijak, Tadika Ilham and Tadika Gemilang. 
There are two ways in conducting the study. First phase will involve gathering data and requirement 
relating to the study. This phase also interconnects with the problem statement and analyzing related 
journals, books and articles that quote on the animation and preschool curriculum. The second phase will 
focus on the development of the instrument. There will be select kindergarten that will involve throughout 
the survey and prototype testing.  
This study will use questionnaires to serve as the data collection instrument in this study. Researcher 
has developed the claymation demo as a tool to measure the instrument and followed by survey 
questionnaires as a record of data collection based from the students understanding towards the demo. 
The researcher tabulated the survey questionnaires, 
researcher administered the questionnaire to gauge their understanding. In the making of the prototype, 































Fig. 1. Methodology 
2.1. Designs and development of test instrument 
The researcher will introduce claymation as a medium for learning media. The claymation sequence 
adapted from the preschool curriculum produced by the Ministry Of Education as the platform to support 
the delivery of education that meets the preschool requirement. Claymation is about content and 
creativity. The claymation process requires the completion of several distinct steps. Backgrounds and 
backdrops can be created with tangible objects or a graphic software program. Images can be captured 
with digital cameras or scanner. Several pieces of software used depending on the desired output, 
including visual organizers, digital imaging software and other software editor. Creating animated 
characters requires application of modeling knowledge, figure structure that also requires creativity.  
Claymation involves complex technological processes, during project creation, animator work with a 
variety of technologies including materials, digital cameras and computer hardware and softwares. These 
techniques require think about how the animation can best portray concepts and situations visually. While 
creating the backgrounds, choosing colors for the characters and modifying character movements, is to 
convey information also engage this intelligence. Building a clay character and setting positioning the 
character for picture taking of realistic movement requires kinesthetic skill. Lighting is use to set mood, 
direct viewers attention and provide information. The brightness and direction of lighting is a change to 
achieve communicative acts as required. When the researcher created the  objects models, it creates a 
color set that applied to the character before transfer the images into video editing. Camera placement 
takes ownership of the virtual camera and scene containing background object and character will orient 
the camera in a way that achieves the desired effects. 
n between any two-camera cuts, a single continuous 
motion captured by the virtual camera. In the knowledge base, the shot acts as a container for all of the 
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elements needed to put the shot together. A sequence of shots must be available to the planner to apply 
camera, framing, and lighting adjustments. The shot analyzes the sequence of actions in the animation 
and produces an appropriate set of camera shots based on a small set of animator options. 
The shot will approach the animation as comprising three distinct phases: the introduction, the main 
action sequence and the ending. The introduction takes place at the beginning of the animation and serves 
to introduce the viewer to the main characters and setting. The main action phase consists of character 
actions that comprise the plot of the animation. Finally, the ending consists of actions that take place at 
the end of the animation. Character actions that take place coincides with the beginning and ending of the 
animation is part of the introduction and ending phases respectively. Implementing a practical animation 
production environment will require the involvement of artist skilled in the creation of animations. The 
next part of this construction phase is making photographing of the models using a variety of materials 
such as modeling clay, real materials and pictures.  
Researcher has designed the claymation demo by combining video, photo shoot and sound effects. The 
segment of each scene will be base on the storyboard provided earlier. There is narration involves during 
the scene and complexity in shooting images frame by frame especially on the character movements.  
The development involves storyboarding and story writing for each segment, the segment where topic 
needs to be sequenced or broken down on several episodes. Identify the sequence of digital photographed 
and incremental movement of the character. A range of materials can be used, and the animations played 
in slow motion at twelve or twenty-four frames per second.  A research on the topic needed for enough 
information to identify a sequence with different stages, segments, or episodes. 
3. Data analysis 
The statistical analysis based on responses by students from 3 kindergartens. The researcher studied 
their understanding and perception towards the demo. 
 In the first phase, researcher has dealt a testing with 25 students of Tadika Bijak. The management has 
combined the students of age 5 and 6 years old in one class. They provided with close-ended 
questionnaires with a single response based from what they feel understanding and experience through 
the demo. Second section of the questionnaires was for teachers to observe the students understanding 
about the prototype. 
 Second phase, researcher dealt with another 10 students of Taski Ilham by the group of 6 year old 
students. The same method implied and followed by the same close-ended questionnaires for a single 
 
 Third phase on the demo was at Tadika Gemilang. There is a group of 5 and 6 years old in the class. 
Same method applied during the session. Researcher has tabulated the data for analysis after collecting 
65 responses from students and three from teachers. The researcher studied the questionnaires for their 
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From the table above it shows that more than 85% of students from Tadika Bijak understand the 
content of the demo. Only 32% of students are still unaware of the media that being use for this demo. 4% 
answer incorrectly for question: surrounding/environment. 8% for question 7% the usage of tree and 8% 
for question 8: human senses. 
 
















From the table, above shows that more than 75% of students from Tadika Gemilang understand the 
content of the demo. Only 27% of students are still unaware of the media that used for this demo. The 
result of the demo shows that 27% of students are not familiar with the media used, and they confused to 
differentiate between 2D Animation and Claymation. Result shows that 17% of the students give the 
incorrect answer for surrounding/environment question. 7% answered incorrectly for question the usage 
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4. Conclusion 
This study focused on the additional learning media for preschoolers by using claymation. The 
methods have described for enriching a new variety of learning processes, content and environments. 
Based on the findings of this study, the following conclusion were state that: 
 Most of the students have shown their interest while watching the demo. This claymation demo will 
give the understanding to the student when it had used together with the module. 
 The usage of variety of media such as sound, animation and images will engage the students to learn 
and enhance their knowledge and will attract them to learn more. 
 
engage them into knowledge and information with fun and excitement. Researcher believes this 
method will be  
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